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Assignment TV

By TERRENCE OTLAHERTY

At last the United States 
in oo the way to a real "world, 
series" competition this one 
in soccer, the most interna 
tional sport of them all. For 
years the name "World Se- 
ttts" as applied to American

Questions asked voters Field Office, Los Angeles, ident's 
[lin the 28th Congressional Dis- 90024. 
Itrid during April seek opln 
(lions on subjects ranging 
I from the selective system 
lithe control of firearms.

The questions, part of a
  film version of a shallow] survey conducted each month 

ovet called "Valley of the by Congressman Alphonzo 
fti which she appears Bell (R-Los Angeles), were in 

eluded in the congressman's
That's what happens when monthly newsletter to voters 
small town girl leaves home in the district 

nd goes to the big city ... Persons who did not receive
baseball was as pretentious as What Miss Parkins needs a copy of the. newsletter may
the beauty contest that boasts 
the title "Miss Universe." 
Compared with soccer, th« 
world"! most popular sport, 
baseball Is a quaint native 
pastime played principally in 
the U.S.

Soccer reached its largest 
American audience recently 
when the CBS network tele 
vised the first 21 Sunday 
matches played by teams of 
the National Professional Soc 
cer League.

Although the game has 
been played in American high 
schools and colleges, and a 
professional U. S. Soccer foot 
ball Association has been or 
ganized for nearly half i 
century, the game is as for 
eign to the American mass 
audience as bullfighting.

      
SO WHY the overnight dis 

covery, the sudden .luccess? 
The answer would cause the 
Olympics of ancient Greece to 
sneer. It's money, big money. 
And television. The National 
Professional Soccer League 
(dubbed an "outlaw league" 
by the United Soccer Associa 
tion, its competition) is none 
theless a very rich outlaw 
after signing a $10 million 
television contract with' CBS 
Individual stars in soccer 
countries such as Brazil earn 
as much as $200,000 a year. 
Such money attracts sports 
promoters faster than a pic 
nic draws ants.

  *
SOCCER HAS two strong 

features as a television at 
traction: it is a simple game, 
and it is played by men who 
are not covered from head to 
foot in leather, reinforced 
steel, and spacemen headgear 
Unlike football, and to some 
extent baseball, you can ac 
tually see human beings play 
ing this game. There, are no 
plastic helmets to keep their 
hair from flying, their legi 
are exposed and free, and 
their hands are ungloved. The 
public can recognize its favor 
ites without having to rely on 
numbers.

.. The professional athletl 
brotherhoods will doubtless 
 tew and feud but one thing 
seems certain: when thi 
World Cup matches are 
played off next summer by 
the best teams in the work 
the U.S. will see a world se 
ries that is world-wide.

HO-HUM: Barbara Parkins 
one of the soap opera queen 
of Peyton Place, now wants 
out of the cast of the show 
that made her famous. Thi 
may be okay with 20th Cen 
tury-Fox when they open next 
month's Playboy magazine, 
coloring book for older youn 
men, when Miss Parkins ap 
pears in the with-out.

"I wanted to show m 
body," she says. "I don't thin 
the viewers of Peyton Plac 
even think that Betty Ander 
sen has a body. I do and 
wanted to prove it." She i 
also one of the performers i

Documents

Presented
A Freedom Shrine, a collec 

tion of some 40 documents o 
historic import, was presen 
ed to El Camino College Tues 
day by the South Bay Ex 
change Club.

The presentation was mad 
by Terry Matthews, Exchange 
Club area governor and 
former president of the Sout 
Bay Exchange dub Chuc 
Eiechen, president of the local 
club, introduced Mathews.

The collection of docu 
merits will be homed in th 
college's audio-visual depar 
ment.

ore than exposure in the participate in the survey
uff is a personality that is responding to th« questions in
wre than skin deep. care of the1 Congressional

Questions asked Include:
  Oo you endorse* the Ad- 

to ministration's proposal to 
stitute a lottery for 
service

e Do you believe the 
United States should expand 
trade with European Com 
munist nations?
  Do you believe an in 

crease in postal rates is justi 
fied at this time?
  Would you support a fed- 

by erally guaranteed minimum from 
income for all Americans?

  Do you support the Pres- He

request for increased 
aid to Latin American na 
tions.? .
  Do you support legisla- 

In- tion to establish stricter con 
military trot of the sales of firearms?

Alumnus Honored
Colonel Lucian S. flochte, 

deputy for technology at 
Air Force Systems Com 
mand's Space Systems Divi 
sion, received the 1967 
Unguished Alumnus

the Onto State Univer 
sity College of Engineering, 

lives in Palos Verdes.

County Group
New 'Breathmobile' Unit

Dedication ceremonies for eril use \n about two months 
a new "Breathmobile," a 40- It will be <used throughout tors of nioderirl°" 0r * eilC
foot trailer containing ad 
vanced equipment for the de 
tection of lung diseases, were 
held last week.

The new unit, to be oper 
ated by the Tuberculosis and 

the Health Association of Los 
Angeles County, is the first 
of four units. It was built at 

cost of $115,000 from funds

Los Angeles County to aid in 
the detection of emphysema, 
tuberculosis, and other resplr. 
atory diseases.

Award raised through the annual
Christinas Seal campaign. 

The "Breathmobile" 
scheduled to be put into gen-

At Conference
Mrs. June Miller, English 

teacher at North High School, 
and Mrs. Carmen Watson,

High School, attended Lan 
guag<* Arts Conference at

is Monte Corona, Monday and banks, Alaska, recently was
Tuesday.

Relations Firm '
Tcmcor, Torrance based 

manufacturers and fabrica-

rctained Thomas Wllck Asso 
ciates of Los Angeles as pub 
lic relations counsel, Walter 
G. MitcbeU, Tetocor presi 
dent, said today,,

The firm, with headquar- 
ters at 2825 Toledo St., cur 
rently is building a geodesic

English teacher at Torrance dome in Merrltt Island, Fla.
A geodesic dome for the 
Alaska '67 exposition in Fair-

completed.
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"Color-Tone"
bySHULTON

Gets rHM iMI, fadsd hair. Hltes gray,

ditions dry, brittfe hair 
... easy « i sham 
poo. Many colors.  f* MOTHER'S DAY - BRIDES & GRADS!

Bowl Set
ANCHOI NOCKIW-4- 
Pc. of assorted sizes and 
colors per set Heatproof 
... swirl design.

G.L Percolator
4-1 Kip-Adjustable brew selec 
tor automatically keeps coffee at 
serving temperature. Chrome 
plated copper body ... heat re 
sistant base & ,« M   _

10.47
EVENFtO

Nursing UnitsG.E. Clock Radio
Automatic wake-to-music. Sweep 
second hand. Heat resistant plastic

Yiirchaienfl
iz.ir4iz.sl». 
Rej.25cea.listait Hair CiitfitiiMrServing Pitcher

INSUUJEI - Dishwasher-proof 
plastic in gold ft black color. 
Keeps old liquids COLD... not 
liquids piping HOT.

A professional salon formula that does won 
ders for dull, dry, weak or overtinted hair.Each, 6" foil wrapped pot over 

flowing with beairti- ^ 
ful blooms & buds. 1 

I.
AUTOMATIC
Clothes Brush
fii. - Ciriliss - RMfcatfublt.
Vacuums out dirt ... cleans up lint 
New aid to good 4n _A 
grooming. 1 I III 

I Lm I U

Hydrangeas
Flowers with last 
ing charm & ap 
peal 6" colorful 
foil wrapped pots.

BROMO-SELTZER6INK Al IllCTIK

G.E. Hair Dryer
in Hat BM Carrying Cast

Bouffant bonnet with stand-away ring 
fits over largest rollers ... hair dries 
quickly and evenly. 3 heat selections,

Penetrating INFRA-RED 
heat i massage... quick, A A|. 
temporary relief of minor U Uh 
body pains. ____U«*W

4-Slice Toaster
SUNBEAM-AutomaticaUy adjusts it 
self to all kinds of 
bread and reheats it 
automatically.

AA MM 
7? WM£0.00

 I IBB/tBT ln *"wi *""
SUPPORT ajecase.MS.1

Hosiery
FIEE1JMBa|if4l 
PMIM Cittii Balls
Fittingly snug for sheer 
comfort No sag, no pull 
... gives all day, long- 
lasting support. Fashion- 
right colors - even (or 
evening. 8ft   11.

5.95

Elegantly designed for finger 
tip beauty. Handy, easy to use 
attachments condition her 
nails with professional care. 
Contoured power handle... 4 
ft coiled cord rfA Af. 
in lovely star- 1C QC 

IO.DU

Scented Candles

Effervescent Antacid/Analgesic 
compound for stomach upset, ner 
vous tension, headaches.

3k IW. Size
33*

TABLETS
Relieves constipation gently. Easy
to take non-habit forming. 

Me tattle if II

-*-.
CDC
UU

"KerilT EARDROPS
Simple, effective way to remove 
ear wax... helps loosen and re- 4 _ A 
move excess or impacted wax. 1 hu 

2.80Ice liVU

Assl colors t 
scents in 8 
oz. apothecary 
bottles.

LREbUCEl"Sliin-|||irt" GUM
i Helps curb and control appetite 4 Al. 
j...makes reducing easier, more 1* vh 

SH enjoyable. Pkg.it 21 I.£J

Tankard MUG
13 oz. Beer Mugs 
in Granada Gold 
colored glass. 

Rtf. 39c

STRI-DIX

Medicated Pads
Wipe on an invisible medi 
cated film that fights pirn- AA 
pies fast Helps prevent new . CCC 
ones from forming. Me 47s UU

DILUXI

Food Scoop
No-twist handle .. 
 ntminum bowl covered 
with coating in luscious 
food colors... stain 
less. Rtf-1.»»

1.69

BOYS'laseball

Sweatshirts
Official screened insignia 
of the LA. Dodgers and ^ ._ 
Calif. Angels. Sizes 2-8. 1 MM 
Hit. 1.81 M. I.HlJ

"Resiscal"
New for Reducing. A modern aid 
to effective weight reductioa. 
Helps control over-eating.

120 Tablets

D-'Scholl>. Foot Spray
with FREE 98° Nail Clipper

"I ilt"
LI 11 UTTU6HU'

Home Pcrmiuit 
Push button foam... with 4 ,.A 
sponge end papers. For 1 hU 
ages 2 to 20. R*. «l I-VW

The soothing, cooling 
refresher for hot tired 
feet Deodorizes ... 
dries almost instantly. 
Can be sprayed through 
hosiery. Feet feel re 
freshed and revived.

MEN'S Walking Shorts
Permanent press-never needs iron 
ing! Popular 4-poctet. bett-tooc style 

-  in choice of soOd cows 
or bold plaids, 
Slz»s2M2,l«f 441

MEN'S Polo Shirts
Comfortable cotton jersey with crew ^ 
neck and short sleeves...chest poc- 1 
ket Assorted solid colors. S-kH 1-

RAY-0-VAC
Replaw your old 
flashlight batteries 
... re-power battery 
operated toys.

DIAMOND

NEW "Dawn" MR COLOR
Easy to do-apply lifce shampoo. 
Colors evenly. Many Mtural- 
looking colors. Rif. 2.N

W Hair Color ' . n
LOTION-One step ifs on... 1 ID 
GRAY'S GONE! Choice of colors. I.IU

"New Dawn" Lighter MoMte
A mid slumpoo-!n tightener 
kit. Sott Agentle...sun light-

Girls1 Purses

Vinyl covered straw with
brass and leather trim ...
scuff resistant .. . vinyl
lined. Choice of 3 styles.

1.39.

"Style Dyle"
lit ]Wf TllOpMM

Jeweled, deosratfve, vat 
useful attachment...makes 
dialing easy & accurate. 
Colors.
in.
1JI

AO PUCES PREVAIL: 
MAY Utfc tf MAY 17th 
Siiday thraugl WHM tday

Folding Syringe

ltinf^^n*T^ff^i9t^if9t'^^" ^^^'
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KRFECTMN - Complete 
witk fittings and carrying 
case. Guaranteed by Sav-on.


